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Ti21TSILEAND COMPRXSSIVE STRESS-STRAIN CURVES

MTD FLAT-END COIIUM STRENGTH FOR 3Z!XTRUDZHD

IiAGNESIUN ALLOY J-1

3y Carl A. Rossman

SUWARY

TWO stress-strmin curves are presented for both ten-
sion ancl compression. In ad,dition, the results Of a num-
ber of flat-end coluulz to~~s ars ~resented..

The more appnreak, conclusion.s reg.nrding extruded nag-
nesiUi2 FWlloy J-1 are:

(1) It has a very low proportional liait in relation
to the yield and ultinate strengths.

(2) I-t has ?, very Iov yield point for compression as
conpared with tension.

I’or a nunber of years P.portibn of the Comnittee’s
theoretical research on structures has been directed to-
ward. a determination of the i~oi-e efficient relative dimen-
sions for a nunber of cross-sectional shapes commonly used
for coqression Jnenbers of tliin metal. In order to obtain
an experi:leni.al verification of this theoretical-work and
also to d.enonstrate its practical value in design, it is
planned to proportion a nuaber of the more efficient cross-
section?.1 shapes for test.

--

As there is n lack of ‘genernl information regarding
nagnesium alloys, it was decided to conduct the experi-
mente.1 investigation with extruded magnesiun alloy. On the
recommendation of I1r. II. W. Schmidt of the Dow Chemical
Co~pany, the magnesium alloy J-1 was selected for the in- r
vestigation. In order to ‘o%t~.in 5.nrormatiou regarding the
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pj.op(,rttes of the material for the design of the cross-
section{al sliapes, tensile Rnd compressive stress-strain
curves were obtained. A nuaber of flat-end column tests
were e.).soinatl.e in an effort to fieter?line approximately the
column curve for the r~aterial . !i!he-purpose of this re-
port is to present tke stress-strain curves and the re-
sults of the column tests-made to date.

SPECIIIEITS

All. specinexts were cut from the angle extrusion of
figure 1 ~-t the locations shown, l!he noninal dimensions
of the tensile and compressive specinens are given in
figures 2, and 3, respectively. The nominal dimensions of
the colunm specimens were the sane as tile compression
specinens except for the length, which wa,s varied, The
dir.lensions of each specimen were neasured with a microme-
ter reading to 0.0(201 inch ?.nd these actual dimensions
were used in all calculations.

All tests were nnde in a hydraulically operated
tension-compression testing nachine having a 100,000-pound
capacity and four dial ran,?es. The various accessories
used are described under the type of test in which they are
used.

Tei~sion tests,- The tensile specinens were held hy
10,000-pound capacity, self-alining Tenplin grips, and
strain was mer,sured by 2-inch Tuckerman optical strain
gages ,nounted opposite each other on the specimen. Load
and strain readings were taken et ayyroxinately equal
strain I.ncrer.lentsuntil the proportional limit was passed;
then readings were taken at equal load increments until
the strains were too large. There being a decided strain
creep after the material began to yield, the load was al-
lowed to remain constant long enou~h for the strain to be-
come essentially constant for eac’h reading. All loads
except ultinate loads yrere re~.d on the 5000-pound range
having 5-pound divisions. Ultimate loads were read on the
20,000-yound range having 20-pound divisions.

Comnressfon tests.- The compression specinens were



tested in a ~..ackcompression
in refer ence-l~ Beaause the
thick, it was unnecessary to
mens but r.lerelyto stabilize

s

fixture of the type described
specimen was about 1/4 inch
make a -pack of these speci-
the snecinen with the lateral

supporting pins of the pack compression fixture. Tuckernan
optical strain gages of l-inch length were mounted on onpo--..

I site Si,dLef3 Of the 6p(?ci~en.

Figure 4 shows one of the compression s-pecinens under
a stress of 38,000 pounds per square inch after the strain
gages have been removed. At the start of the test the lat-
eral supporting pins ware horizontal; whereas, under the
stress of 38,000 pounds per s::uar,e inch, the top pins were
considerably inclined ($i~. 4J as a result of the strain
in tfi.e specimen. Figure 5 shows the specinen of figure 4
after failure,

ColuI.nltests.- Z!he column specinens were tested using
one of tuo fixtures for e,lining the upper loading head
with the specimen. The first fixture, shown in figure 6?
is essentially the sate as the pack compression unit with-
out the side supports. Uniform bearing was obtained by
means of a plaster-of-paris shim, which appears in figure
6 as a li@t horizontal line above the speciuen. The shim
was 0.02 to 00.3 inch tj~lickr all excess plaster being
squeezecl out by application of a snail initial load.

Figure 7 ShOWS the second fi:cture used in the column
tests. The device shown is a s~>herically seated self-
alining compression head; it was properly alined by tap-
ping because the friction in the seat was too great for
the specinen to overtone. All but eight of the column
specinens were tested with this fixture because no appre-
ciable difference in test results was n~ted for the two
fixtures.

KESUL’2S

Two stress-strain curves were determined for both
tension and compression. These curves are given in fig-
ures 8 to 11, inclusive. The proportional limit was de-
termined for each stress-strain curve according to the .
nethods desori%ed in reference 2. For comparison, all “.
stress-str~i~ curves are plottecl on the sane chart in fig~
ure 12.
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In table I are given the values of Youngts modulus,
uitimate stre~ngthS yield strength, and proportional limit
as determined fron the tensile and the compressive syeci-
mens. In adclition, the percentage elongation in 2 inches
is given for the tehsile specimens.

The resultG of the column tests are presented in fig-
ure 13. !7he d,io:ensj.onsof the column specimens were se-
lected Yefore the stres~-strain curves hacl been determined.
Co~sequently, Mze dimensions of the colunn specinens, ?rhlch
were selectecl on the ‘oasis of e, much higher yield point, do
not cover a sufficien% range of slenderness ratio to e,stab-.
lish the column curve near the ~uler range.

coxclrJu-sIo’l?s

!?he more anparaut. col$clusior.s regarding the proper-
ties of extrudej. m&31j&s3w:a Rlloy J-1, as drawn fror~ table
I and figures 8 to 12, are:

1. It has a very low proportional },init in relation
to the yield and ultimzte stren~ths.

2* It has a, very low yield point for compression as
conq>ared ‘?ith tension.

The Li:lcnsions of the colu~;n sneci.nens$ which were
selected on the basis of 3. L:UC]I higiler yield point, do not
cover a sufficient I“ailge of slenderness ratio to esta%-

“ Lish the co2unn curve near th’e 3uler rmge.

Langley llenorial Aeronautical Laboratory,
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics,

Langley Field, Va.
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Specimen
Young!s ‘ Ultirimi e Yield I Proportimd.

I
Xlongatiori

moduluS st r en@h stren~th liinit in 2 inches
(lb/sq ino) I (lk/sq ino) (lh/sq in. ) (lb/scl in. ) ! (Vercent)

!I!ension
- —— ———. .—. - -.. — —.. . .._-

1 (5,~1 ~ 106
I

43,920

6.329
1

44,~p
_L___l_________ -.— -------—-.

1

2

—-—-- — ——_

27,100

27,700
-.— —. ——- —

Coq3ression

6.Q67—

7

———-—-. ..——.--——
~cJ,irJG / 17,500

6.376 ‘n qnoO<:,/w I 17,250

all,700
Ii~ 21

%0, so? I @j
!

....—+ —. ---&’- ..—- .-.

.—.——. — .— —~ -.——-.
filo,~~

[
=--------,.-+--

312,400 1 --------->.-
-— —.-1 l-_-.–—_

aprouort ionpl 1 itiit based on accuracy of neas~rojent of load. anti strain equivalenttO
*io x 10–b in. / in. strain.

1
Proportional1.imit based on accuracj’~f measurement of 1oad and strain eq~~ivalentto
&g x 10-6 in./in. strain
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NACA Fig. 4

Fiegure 4.– Compression specimen of magnesium alloy J–1 under
a stress of 38,000 pounds per square inch in pack

com-pression fixture.

.



NACA Fig. 5

Figure 5.– Specimen of figure 4 after failure.
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Figure 6.- Fixture used in flat–end column tests where unltorm bear,ingwas o~talnea

I

—
by means ot a plaster of paris shim.



NACA Fig. 7

Figure 7.– Fixture used in flat–end column tests where uniform
bearing was obtained by means of a spherically
seated head.
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